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As you may have heard, a change in
European law comes into effect on
25th May - GDPR.
We have always been very careful to
safeguard your personal email details
and our procedures will change very
little however, you must opt in to
confirm that we can continue to hold
your email address and contact you.
How to opt in: new subscribers
should simply ask to join by
contacting Margaret Dent (see below)
with your details. Existing subscribers
will have already received a request
from us regarding this;  if you haven't
replied but still wish to opt in, please
do so now by simply clicking the reply
button to the email. There is no need

to add text if you're in a hurry.
The deadline is 25th May after which,
if you haven't opted in, we won't be
able to contact you or hold your
details.
We have updated our policy to
comply with the new regulations:
Your details will be kept securely and
used only to communicate directly
and anonymously with you about
Carlbeck matters and very
occasionally other items that we
deem may be of interest to you.  You
may unsubscribe by simply mailing
the secretary to say so and your
details will be removed from our
database.
Secretary: margaretdent@uwclub.net

PLEASE DON’T SAY GOODBYE!

Trauma Teddies
A Facebook prompt led to this good cause of
Trauma Teddies for Northumbria Police being
highlighted.  Emergency Services keep a
supply of small soft toys to give solace and
distraction to young patients and victims.  The
call for comforters was answered by Carlbeck
volunteers and almost 60 knitted and crocheted
teddies, bunnies, ducks and cats have been
produced by our crafters and their friends.

Dates for your diaries
Plant swap
May 28th, Bank Holiday Monday 
10.00 - 12.00 noon
Craft Exhibition
Saturday June 30th
10.00 - 3.00pm
Summer Teas
Sunday 3rd June, 1st July, 
5th August, 2nd September 
2.00 - 4.00pm
AGM
provisionally 2nd September 4.00pm 

Thank you to our supporters
Many thanks to our loyal group of internet
shoppers who remember us every time they
purchase online.  You have raised a total of
£285.06 in donations for Carlbeck from your
suppliers and at no additional cost to you.  
It is very easy to join in; just visit Easy
Fundraising on line, register and choose
'Carlbeck Centre - Lunedale' as your charity.
Also, a huge thank you to everyone who
supports Carlbeck in a hundred different ways.
All your efforts are very much appreciated.

Change of date
Please note that the Teesdale Knitting and
Crochet Guild now meets on the 1st Saturday
of each month. Next meeting is 2 June.

Website
Don’t forget to look on our website for up-to-
date information about groups and events at
Carlbeck. http://carlbeckcentre.org.uk

Hiring the hall
If you’re looking for a venue to hold a special
event please remember that Carlbeck is
available for private hire. It is the ideal place for
a christening or birthday party for up to 40
people, with full self catering facilities. Our hire
rates are very reasonable too!

NEWS

If you would like to know more about
the various self help craft groups
hosted at Carlbeck we have an offer
for you - well two actually!
Take a look at the list of groups
printed overleaf and choose the one
which appeals most. Contact the
leader of the group, printed next to
the session details and they will
arrange for you to attend a session,
free of charge.
If you are tempted by more than one
group but can't decide which would
suit you best, take advantage of our
BOGOF offer - pay for one visit and
get a free visit to a second group. In
this case contact Margaret Dent on
01833 640 763 and she will organise
your visits.

There's no formality in joining any of
our craft groups and again we offer
you two choices in the way you pay:
each session costs £2 (£4 per day),
payable at the group. Alternatively
you can pay for a year's sessions in
advance at  £75, which works out at
less than £1.45 per session. Please
see article overleaf for details of how
to join the annual scheme.
So why not take advantage of our
generosity and pop along to visit our
craft group sessions. You will be
made very welcome whichever one
(or two) you choose.
Please note that this offer excludes
Pilates classes which must be booked
and paid for separately. See reverse
for details.

SPECIAL OFFER

Just some of the beautiful items
created by members of Carlbeck
craft groups
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Weekly: Day/ time: Contact person: Phone:
General needlecrafts Monday 1.30 - 3.30pm Margaret Dent 640 763
Dressmaking & pattern adaptation
and general crafts Monday 7 - 9pm Penny Sunderland 604 447
Spinning, weaving ,dyeing
& general woolcrafts Tuesday 10am - 1pm Marie Wray 640 177
Pilates Tuesday 7 - 8pm Laura Bailey

Teesdale Physio 641 202
Patchwork, quilting, embroidery,
sewing machine skills & general
crafts Wednesday 10 - 3pm June Dent 640 573
Monthly:
Teesdale Knitting & Crochet
Guild 1st Saturday of month, 2 - 5pm Ruth Craggs 640 408

Please Note: All groups are informal drop-in sessions and you are not making any commitment or signing up to every session. They
are not taught as such, however there is a wealth of expertise in each group and all skill levels, including beginners, are catered for.
The exception is Pilates which must be booked in advance.    Everyone is welcome. 

Approximately three miles from Middleton and Mickleton on
the B6276, Carlbeck Centre is a warm and  comfortable
venue for private events, meetings and workshops. Self
service catering facilities are available to all users.
There is a regular programme of craft and leisure sessions,
organised by and for the local community. In addition, workshops
are also arranged on a variety of subjects. Details of these can
be obtained from the Secretary, Margaret Dent on  640 763. If
you have an idea for a workshop that you want to attend or
would like to pass on some of your own knowledge and skills by
organising one, please contact Margaret. 
Bookings for the hall can be made through Judith Carter on
640 078.
Carlbeck Centre, Lunedale. Charity No:1115465

MANAGEMENT TEAM:

Jane Wilkinson, Chair 640 840
Carole Pinkney, Vice Chair 640 195
Keith Roberts, Treasurer 641 575
Margaret Dent, Secretary/ Heritage 640 763
E-mail: margaretdent@uwclub.net 

Ruth Craggs 640 408
Julia Nelson 641 392
Helen Finnimore 640 471
Sid Wilkinson 640 840
Judith Carter  Bookings secretary 640 078
E-mail: laithkirk9.muriel@btinternet.com

Newsletter edited and produced by: Judi Whiting, words@amoreden  01833 640 985

The Carlbeck Centre, Lunedale, Middleton-in-Teesdale, DL12 0NX 
Website: http://carlbeckcentre.org.uk. Village Halls website: www.thevillagehalls.co.uk

GROUP FEATURE
Calico Gardens Workshop

Earlier this year we held our second
Calico Gardens Workshop, which was
yet again sold out with more than 16
people attending over the two days.
This is one of our most popular
workshops and Angie Burt is a great
tutor who inspires the group with her
skill and enthusiasm.  
Our crafters have very high standards,
not only in their needlework, but also

the quality and variety of the buffet
lunches which the attendees bring along
to share. 
Another workshop is planned for early
August this year. However, this too is
already fully booked. If you would like to
attend one of these workshops in the
future please contact June Dent on 01833
640 573 to get your name onto the
waiting list.

Subscriptions
The Management Committee is happy to
announce that subscriptions for users of
self help groups will be held at the same
price for the third year running. We invite
everyone to renew their subscription and
welcome all new subscribers.
An annual subscription of £75 is payable
from 1st June 2018, compared to our
usual charge of  £2 per single session,
£4 per day. This represents very good
value to our regular users at less than
£1.45 per week.  Those who are away for
frequent periods would still be in pocket
for up to 12 weeks 'holiday' based on
one visit per week and it is easier than
remembering to bring the right change to
each session.
The £75 subscription gives access to all
in-house craft sessions and self help
workshops  (not Pilates) and can be paid
by  cash, cheque made payable to 'The
Carlbeck School- Lunedale Community
Association or by bank transfer using the
following bank details: Account Number
30041408 Sort Code 20-25-29 . Please
remember to add "subscription" in the
reference field and your name, if different
from that of the account, so the
Treasurer can identify who has paid.


